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i oTEUTONIC STRENGTH 

WILL BECOME LESS 
IN NEXT 3 MONTHS

Fresh from the Gardens Social and Personal J. M. Young & Co.Carpets, Rugs and 
Curtains

\Millinery and Dress
makingof the finest Tea-producing country in 

the world.
“QUALITY FIRST”

I SALADS DAILY STORE NEWS OF 

SEASONABLE GOODS !

!
Hilaire Belloc, in Article on Lat

est Drive, Says It is Last Ef
fort of Enemy.

Mr. Alton Hanna is in town from 
Toronto for a few days vacation.

—

Mrs. Grassett of California Is the 
guest of Mrs. A. K. Bunnell.

1

London, Oct. 27—Hilaire Belloc 
sums up as follows the military and Mr. Hastings Webling has returned 
political aspects of “the new move in from the Canadian Northern trip tc 
the Near Fast”—to link up Constan- the coast, 
tinople with the Central Empires:

“1. It is the last effort of the Aus- 
tro-Germans to create a diversion be- f?rd Cordage Co. has returned to the 
fore their effectives begin to fail That city to-day after a business trip to the

West.

i
TEA

Sealed Packets Only.
Try it-it’s delicious. BLACK GREEN or MIXED.

B 74
.

Mr. C. L. Messecar, of the Brant-

Stylish Dresses 
at Popular 

Prices

Kimona Special, 98cthey can keep these at full strength

j impossible. Sumler of Park Road; Mrs. Jane
2. The effort has mainly a political Crawford and Mr and Mrs. Edward

! ob|ect- Gf™n control in Constantin- crawford and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
! ople, with full oportumties for mun- 
I itioning and equipping the Turks, 
j would have a very grave effect 
! throughout all hither Asia and the 
Mohammedan world. The calculation 
is that this would compel Britain and 

Last Few Years Sir Geo. France to drain off great numbers of
, , . i tt . men to this field.

A very interesting and pleasing i ei'leV iiaS KlSeil tO "3. The Austro-Germans are corn-
event took place last night 'at th; tt- » p pelled to make this effort with such
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sim- ; xxlf,!! 1 aille. insufficient forces that they would v*-'
nions, Clarence street, when about 1 -------- j never have undertaken it without the Mr. Murray Rycroft and Miss May
thirty young people, members of Cal- 1 , child aid of Bulgaria. Their losses have al- Miller of Cainsville were united in
vary Baptist Church choir, and their ; A ew ye rs g e y =, ready been exceedingly heavy, which marnage this morning at the First
friends gathered together to welcome m Canada could rattle o.l the list ol , ;ncreascs their dependence upon Bui- Baptist parsonage, 104 West street, 
and extend greetings to two young titled Canadians, who can do it now? j gar;an aid. by Rev. Llewellyn Brown, and left
ladies who by the holy bonds of mat- Not long ago a man who rose to be ; “4. It is certain that Bulgaria’s aid on the 10 a.m. train for Buffalo,
rimony have recently become mem- j chicf whip of his party at Ottawa, a is given at a price—one may conjec- 
bers of the choir, Mrs. Robt. Sun-; . r_h- t TV,mi_t.r and then ! turc, only for a time- Bulgaria holds
nions, wife of the popular organist. 1 u . . . ’ T ,r j the door to Constantinople. It is inl
and Mrs. Campbell, wife of John Canadian Commissioner in London, I m2nsely to her advantage to continue Those from here.who attended the 
Campbell, who has long been an en- with a “S'-” to his name, had his bio- to hold it. It is no advantage to her church at Etona on Sunday report be
thusiastic helper in the choir’s best . graphy, g. t«rar appearance, and char- King or her people merely to be ab- jng delighted with the Rev. !___
interests, and also by the présenta- : acter.stics inscribed in the memory of sorbed in the German scheme There- ; jrk’s sermon to the children. He took 
tion of a slight token to show' the es- \ ;ust about everybody in the country, fore, we shall not fully understand hjs text from Hebrews, 7 and 19 verses 
teem with which they are held by jfiut Canad'an affairs and Canadian this probably doubly treasonable Bu.- | Which hope is an anchor of the soul, 
their fellow members. s titles have grown and multiplied ex- garian plan until we see what form it , both sure and steadfast and which en.

The event came as a pleasant sur- j ceedingly and so the mass of the elec- take when the Austro-German de- , teeth into that v/ithin the soul. He 
prise to the parties directly concern- | to "ate know lit.le about Sir George cline in effectives begins in the very j sajd the boys and girls of to-day were 
ed, Mr. Simmons in a very hospitable 1 Halsey Perley, who has risen to all near future.” [the coming men and women, and give

placing his home at the dis- ‘ the points ot eminence just enumera- __________---------- --------- them grand advice to be above every
posai of the unexpected guests. ted. ..... mean action. True, truthful and hon-

Games, contests and songs of a ! Sir George Perley, K.C.M.G., is one T H-ipc Alfl est; true t0 their home and Parents
very varied and interesting nature | of the few business men of large ■‘ilu and church, and follow in the foot-
were indulged in until a late hour. A 1 wealth who have become prominent stepL tbeir Saviour and their life
dainty and satisfying luncheon was in Canadian politics. He is a big lum- VTlVC L would be free and useful and their
served by the ladies of the choir, after berman. He was born in t'le rJlte' 
which Mr and Mrs Simmons were States-at Lebanon, ^Hampshire,
made the recipients of a beautiful -n ®ut e Yunatural-
electric lamp, and Mr. and Mrs Camp- , ada ‘^^^subS in 1885. Mr. Per 
bell of a dozen elaborate silver cof- attended Harvard University, talc 
fee spoons. The address which fol- I > ?R afts course. After some years 
lows was read in -a very capable man- of%ravel he returned to Ottawa. His 
ner by Mr. Fred Say.es, on behalf of (iather hsd become one of the largest 
the choir. , ;u nbemen of that district, and Mr.

"We have met together to-mght Per!e himself became a millioniare | ,nd entertainment heid ’ Ross,
under the auspices of the Calvary ard / prominent society man. \ ^eveffin^ under the auspices of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Height and
Baptist Church choir on a happy oc- j No -"what influenced this mi.ltonaire | *ast evening under * P church little daughter of Seaforth, spent Sun
casion. This is not one of parting but t0 enter politics’ In the first place the Ladies Aid of Alexandra churen, ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr& Ross
of greeting. It is indeed with pleasure--thev say be likes to do his bit of work! proved m every part r Mr. and Mi*»Watson of Paris, and
that we welcome you to our midst for the" general good. For example, j success. The liberal ty -l* 1 little daughter, Ruth, called at Hill
and to our service of song, and we he has served as a church warden in of Alexandra congregation was agi Bank place on Wednesday, 
hope that you will long remain with, the Anglican Church and as a delegate exemplified in the abundance o g Miss Shannon our public
us. We wish you, Mr. and Mrs. Sim- tc the Synod. He was chairman ct , things provided for the supper, e teacher, had a pleasant visit with Mrs. 
mons to acept this gift of a lamp. the relief fund in 1697 when a forest splendidly arranged tables pr.sen - Anderson on Thursday evening.
May light always shine along the fire in Casselman. cast of Ottawa, did a fine appearance, upon which the , Miss M. Schofield of St. Mary's,
pathway of your life. a let of damage. He was chairman ladies in charge are to be congratu- wbo took sfck at the home of her

“Will you, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of the relief fund when in 1900 Hull, lated. A . , | grandparents, recently, was taken to
receive this gift of silver Mav all was devastated by fire. j The president, Mrs. James A. Ad- j the hcsmtal and was slightly improved
your clouds reveal a silver lining.” Anyway, in the latter year he ran ams, and the Ladies’ Aid in general, at i=ct reports.

Mr. Simmons and Mr. Campbell in for the Domini n House as candidate ave jndefatigualbe in their work for. The farmers are busy these days
a few well-chosen words thanked th" mr Russel! County, cut was defeated. tbe succcss Qf the church. drawing away their turnips, which is
members and expressed theff apnr»- In a bye-election in 1902 he ran again. Mrs. George Cromar, the organist a good crop and bringing a fair price, 
dation of the beautiful presents be- A was elected and he has represented : of the church, was responsible for the Mr. j. Given spent Sunday at ms stowed upoîethem and their wives that constituency ever since He wa hent p presented. Those parental home on the third con.

By the singing of God Save the made Chief Wh.p of tne Conse j who assisted were Miss Gilmore, m
King and Auld Lang Syne, the eu- party made Miffister of Finance three vocal selections; Mr. Waltei
joyable evening was brought to t , *° !' -, , taken into the Cab- ! Arpenter, two vocal numbers,
close jlut instead he was taken into the:cao u Salamander,” the demanded

met 3St a Minister without Portfoho. : |ncore beifig ..Mother Machree”; de-
BEAUT1FUL TOURIST Rv "L- Terkv^cnt to London as Acting ’ fightful violin selections by Mrs.

A prominent lady traveller from Canadian Commissioner. ! re°I,ge r °d Rule1 BritaR6
Broklyn. N.Y., who has just returned Sir George, personally, is described -radie of the Deep and Rule Bntan- 
from a trip to the Pacific Coast and as being cultured, intellectual, pleas- ma receiving gréa PP ’ ,.
the Panama-Pacific exposition, has ”t. hut not a great “mixer,” very Mary Edmondson m two readings, 
written to the Grand Trunk Pacific as keen a rather poor speaker, and a one humorous and the other patiieti-,

Sir George was were well received. Miss Amy Lyle, 
the youngest performer, gave piano 
solos, doing credit to herself. The ac
companists during the evening were 
Miss Clare Storey, Mr. David L.
Wright and Mrs Geo. Cromar.
Andrew L. Baird. K.C., was the effi
cient chairman. The singing of the 
National Anthem brought a most en
joyable evening to a dose. R . Mr. Plylie had charge of the

DAomc ru 'oot mcRq educational service on Sunday morn-
PARCEL- iO SOLDIERS. ,;ng. and eave a fine discourse.

The conditions of delivery in con- Mr. Albert Reed scent Saturday
The directors and officers of the nection with parcels mailed to pris- n;gfit wjtfi Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dr. Rutherford had the misfortune j

.._______ , Hello Place Women’s Institute met ! oners of war in Germany and to men Lampkin. to break his wrist while cranking his j
“The courtesy shown at your hotel: the comm;ttee appointed at the last } serving with the Mediterranean torce. Misses Reynolds, city, spent Sun- car on Sunday last.

The Fort Garry and Macdonald, war : meeting at the home of the President, 1 especialy, though this may be ap- dav at Mr E. Mulligan’s. Mrs. and Miss Henderson are visit- j
all that one could wish for. Let me say Mrs Qct. 25th, to arrange for ! plied to all the men of foreign ser- . Mrs p p. Lang is spending a ing m Mt. Pleasant,
a special word for the Macdonald— . &r entertainment. It was decided to I vice, has caused the postmaster-gen-1 coup]e o{ days ;n tfie city with her I Mrs. Walker of Bracebridge is the
beautifully situated, beautifully i-uilt. bo]d this -Evening” in the Institute j eral to call attention to the following mother who' ;s on tfie sick list ! guest of Mrs. Kelly,
and beautifully managed." | roo!tis of the Echo Place School, on j recommendations which are the re- Mr and Mrs John Hunter spent Miss Myrtle Rutherford is visiting

! „ nSiêrTh^r at two ; Nov. iSth. A good programme is be- suit of experience in the army post Sunday with friends at Hagersville. I relatives in Kingston. j
. "os ê ùnPmntorcvcle and one ' *ng prepared, after which retr^sh- office: Mrs. W. Reed, Guelph, and Mrs W Melvi.le, Sask. to M •;
boys on a stolen motorcycle and ..... . ,„m be served. Admission^25c. Small parcels are round to arrive , Campbeli city were guests o{ Mrs. and Mrs'JM°rleyTStUErF a da"g^er’I
named Lehr was killed. for adults 15c. for children. Proceeds in better condition than large parcels j M £ Vanderlip a couple of days last and Mrs- Lutz- Mtr- aUd MLf'!

to be used in furnishing the new If a large consignment has to b~ sent i week H M. Stuart, were guests of Mrs. H.
rooms. The ladies have for some time it is better to send two or three small ' M Fred Westbrook spent St“art la?t Sabbath- , !
past felt that Echo Place needed a parcels than one large one. Sunday afternoon at Mr. Ed Hunt- ^rs" ,PlerS°? 18 sfomewhat improved ,
n’ace where the public, the different All parcels should be as nearly y at the time ot writing,
clubs and societies could meet and round as possible, and should oe well r£ Vanderlip entertained com- r “r- J<?hn Stout has returned from
spend a social hour. and entertain padded with shavings, crumpled pape,- af?cr„oon CabL°™.% . . ; .f. „ w I
their friends during the long winter or similar protective material. Mr and Mrs lames W Westbrohk p■ Stmson ,s v,siting Mrs. Wm (
months At this meeting Mrs. Burk The outer covering should consist Wranû mrs James w westurook h carne.

chosen delegate to the Institute of strong linen, calico, or canvas, or and Miss Daisy were guests on Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Miller of Kings
convention to belietd ffi Toronto, the other textile material, and should be Thursday afternoon at Mr Herb, ville visited last week with Mr. and |
first week in November. It was de- securely sewn up. * *__________ _ Mys- Arl^I!e1w filler.
cided to send the sum of $75 collected As an alternative, parcels may be n * i Wnvl- aast Sabbatb ^aa
by the young people to the Red packed in boxes made of strong ltctUl 11 to >V 01 k. and was observed by the Methodist J
Cross Society through the Township double corrugated cardboard or straw- By sm-ciui wire to the c.mn«. Churches of Ontarw by raising fn
Clerk. The ladies feel that the y'mng | board. Schenectady, N. ., Oct. 26— The Over sixtv dollars was "raised bv the

| people deserve a hearty vote o. ; It is undesirable to use wooden and few electrical workers who failed yes- j h h y at tv/_ servjces. Over
thanks for the good work thev have , metal boxes with square corners, s nee, terday t0 beed the strike settlement ! «qVo was raped on the circuit,

j done. The collectors were— Miss G. although such boxes usually ,orm an order retUrned to work at the Gen- s a successful recital was given Mon
I McConkcy. Miss Alice Patterson, adequate protection to the contents, j eraj Electric Company's plant co-day d evening
! Miss Ada Edmanson, Misses A'berta they are liable to damage o ici pai - bavjng been directed to do so by the m,. yv .G Flowerday visited his
and Grace Williams, Miss Dorathca cels in transit. strike council of their union. This ac- ’
Myers, Miss Lilian Havison. Miss Parcels merely wrapped in paper j.jon ieft only the machinlists and a 

1 Bessie Smith, Miss Muriel Smith, Miss or packed in thin cardboard ooxes, srnau number Qf steam-fitters and
| Walton. Miss Pringle, Master Brooke such as shoe boxes, cannot be accept piUmbers still on strike for an eight-
| Sowdcn. Master J*m Tullock and ed. hour day.
j Master Fob Tullock, and they were No perishable articles may oe sent.
! entertained by Mrs. Burk on Saturday and anything likely to become 
I from five to eight o’clock. or sticky, such as chocolates

sweets, should be packed in tins.

CALVALRY BAPTIST 
C IURCH WELCOMES 

TWO NEW BRIDES

I
Wrapperctte Kinumas, in 

Empire style.
Special at.. .

I II4

98cI

m
l;!

1 m Kid Gloves IMiller and family of Brantford, gath
ered at the home of the Misses Sum
ler, Darling street, in honor of Mr. 
W. H. Sumler’s birthday.

——

wIH POLITICS Ladies' Dresses in serge and 
panama : colors are navy, green, 
brown and black, trimmed with 
large organdy collar and cuffs, 
silk girdle, full skirt.
O11 sale at.............*.. . tPVeOxz

Misses' Dresses, in sailor styles, 
a good assortment to 
choose from.Special at

Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses, 
combination of silk and velvet, in 
yoke and sleeves ; others with lace 
yoke and sleeves ; many pretty 
styles to choose from and full 
range of colors.
Special at...........

m French Kid Gloves. 
Worth $1.25. For... $1Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Camp
bell Presented With Gifts.

11

®wm
1:

1

Nuptial Notes |
in Corduroy Velvets1/

All shades except green in 
27 in. Velvet Cor
duroy .......................

A f *» 'I*

75c$6.00
French Coat Serges

Navy and Black French 
Coating Serges. 54 in. wide.
at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to 
$3.50 one-third

CANNING IV'Mil

$9.50
SMART WINTER COATS >

more.
Mr. Vol-

Flannelette Blankets
Ladies’ and Misses’ Wh

in navy, grey and black, 
tweeds ; some full line 
with plush collars am. 
all sizes. Special.............

Corduroy Velvet Coats, 
tone and fancy stripes, in a 
leading shades.
Special at........

12/4 Flannelette Blankets, 
in white and 
grey ...........• $1.59manner

Brussell Rug Bargain_. . hearts would be filled with that of
cF pJ 1 CTn t" hope which is an anchor of the soul. 

* ® I The church was well filled. The choir’s
• rendering of ‘Galilee’ and ‘Yes there 

Enjoyable Evening Spent at Al- is Room,’ was much appreciated, and 
J J all felt it was good to be there.

Mr. John Haigh, returned to his 
home in Lucknow on Thursday, after 
spending a week at the home of his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.

$10.i>t10 only Brussels Rugs, 4 
ft, 6 in. x 6 ft., in neat small 
patterns, suitable for den.

bedroom.

: r.-S

Nobby Fall and Winter Suitsexandra Church—Program of
sewing-room or 
Regular $10.00. To 
clear at half-price. ...

Songs and Recitations.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, tailored 

and Norfolk styles, skirts with 
pleats, in black and 
colors. Special at... X

$5
BE

X$2Dressmakers’ Shears 
and Scissors at.60c to Kerens a Big Suit Bargain

Tailor-made Suits in navy, brown, _ 
green and black, serges, velvet, vel- 
vet and fur trimmed, Nor- “J PT | XXxl
folk and Russian styles ... JL9 ( #

school

Trimmed Mil- OS
«

SPECIAL SALE OF BLANKETSpr- -m
In a bye-election in 1902 he ran again. ____ _o_ _
Ie was elected and he has represented Qf church, was responsible for the

He was aV»alloni. nrn ora m nrPCPntpH 'THoSC J. M. YOUNG (EL COState of Ohio. Cit> or Toieiio, )
Lucas County, )ss.

F. .T. CHENE l « CO . Toledo, O 
Sold hr all Druggists, i5c.
Tnlco Tnll'e T-'timliv Vitls for r-ou«t1r>s
Frank J. Cheney makes oarli that he Is 

senior partner of the firm of F. .T. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of To 
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and thru 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot he cured by the 
use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK .T. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

ve. this tilh day of December.

• |
Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring Telephone 351 and 805

Counties Raising Battalion. (
is.v Suecial Wire to the Courier

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—Simcoe’s lead in j 
raising battalion is being followed by j 
many other counties, including Un- j 
tario, Essex, Huron, Lanark and sev- j 
eral from the west. Major Sam Sharp 
will command the Ontario county bat- | 
talion. The E-sax offer, through j 
Oliver Wilcox, M.P., is one, while j 
Huron has also promised two.

-----------  ! real philantbrop . T, ,,
“I want to let you know ho u I en- married in 1834 to Miss Annie Bowlby 

joyed my trip to San Francisco this of Berlin. Ont. Mrs, Perley died, and 
, journeying over the Grand ;n 1913 he ma; red Miss Milly White,

social leaders.

follows— ist. THISISTHEAGE 
OF SPECIALISTS

A. D. 1880.
A. W. GLEASON. 

Notary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure 1* taken internally 

ami a< ts itireell.r upeu the blood and mu 
surfaces of tlic system. Send for

summer
Trunk Pacific via Fort Wililam and one of O»t .\ .

The scenery irom _ (r^-rrm
Hi

Mr. - • We Specialize on thePrince Rupert.
Edmonton to the Pacific Coast was a 
combination of Switzerland and Nor
way, and last but best, thit beautiful 
journey from Prince Rupert to Seat
tle. There is nothing in Europe (and 
I have travelled in every country in 
Europe), that is more charming, more 
gloriously grand and beautiful than | 
this sail."

tosUni ’iiinls. fr*»“ j>S/WVV^VV^'VVVN- White” RotaryULANGFORDWomen’s institute i
/S/VWWV/WW'^f BURFORD i Notliing gives a wnuai 

move pleasure and real com

fort than to own a Gt )< 11 • 
Sewing Machine.

Save Your Nerves
The “WHITE” is so simple—runs so easily and quieti 

stitches so beautifully and looks so well-balanced, that \ 
decided v

ECPIO PLACE BRANCH. vN

i
!'
I

I

This was the Machine Every Woman Should Have ' 
That’s why we Make the Convenient Terms

of this yea’-In the third quarter 
New York police made 57,563 arrests 
and had«40747 convictions.

The Illinois State Training Schol 
at Geneva is beset by armed rowdies 
attempting to abduct girls.

Just Select the Model You Prefer 
Pay Weekly and You Will be Satisfied

t

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

was
You Will Buy It Eventually —Why Not Now ?

T. J. BARTON & SONR I A

BRANTFORD105 COLBORNESTREET

1

home at Wellandport last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Silverthorne and : 

Clarence have returned from a visit i 
to Franklinville, N.Y. j

A number of local boys leave this j 
week on a hunting trip to Muskoka. j 

, . , . , . Mr. Harry Rutherford moved out j
charge is being prosecuted against . tQ his m0ther’s farm this week.
Henry W. Herbert at New York. ; Mr B Scott with his mother and

A load of furniture wrapped in ex- 1 da^btreJ Wowin'6 !
celsior. caught fire in New York and | and ^rs' Lhas' Woodm' 

was rushed to a fire engine.

!

I

1soil A thirteen-year-old stock swindling hand A
I The leader of the New Orleans ! ~~ ~
j Suffragists says U.S. needs a bureau | Geo. Flaragrady, Austrian, who 

op clothes and dicss reform. j lost a brother in the war, is charged
with killing an Englishman at Den
ver.

.d-în-Onf has lwen for 13 years the Old Reliable, largi'5t-sti1ingh''mc end "flicc oik ,
R'Might enough lioil a wah-h: heavy onongh in #,;i i Divn mower. On » «oft ™,h

Makca g rani of ehccic doth the best and chwi1
in aaÿcVmate 6 abso-ute*7 Prevents rust or taimsh un all mclal euriatea, indoors and "i1 • 

>2 Douar). Also ;c patented Handy Oil Can. 25c (3>5 oz.). ________

A petrified snake found in an thru. | 
Dr. C E. Pabst, of Brooklyn, sue- cite coal at Hazelton, Pa., has upset i 

gests simple fireproof clothing for scientific theories of the age of coal's : 
the safety of playing children. origin.

Wm. .Stitv-on, of t he Terre Haute j
found I; Untie.! Mate Workers, 

i guilty of accepting a bribe.
was

Chi1 ire n Cry
F0k FLETCHER’S The hazers of Adolphe Dubin

-T- /^. ■ « were reinstated at Marquette Uni-
v-" AX I LP « v I /-X. versify, but the victim was not.

The Boy Scouts of 'Montclair, N. | 
J., will fight to have boys’ and girls’ 
fraternity societies abolished.

Uriel Davis, of Philadelphia, has 
trained a canary to sing the wedding 
march for the Wilson-Galt nuptials.

3-IN-ONE Oil COMPANY 
O M 9R6A6WAT Niw YÔHN City

Do You Get 
Pure.Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
aud pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the. old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
thourrh. because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

us.

Not here,

A riioiie < ;G! v ill lu iis i; > vv
VI Al l 1 >

Hygienic Dairy Co.
l'lionv 112

54-58 NELSON STREET
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Ontaric
Deben

Security.

City of Toronto... . 
City of Ottawa.. . J 
City of Hamilton.. J 
City of Brantford.. 
City of Lomf n .... I 
City of St. Catliaritid
City of Berlin.......... I

City of Stratford... 
City of Sank Ste. Ma 
City of Fort Williaij 
City of Port Arthur j

Write for Full j

Jno. S. Dewl
Brantford,

DOUBLE TRACK A

Brantford - ( 
Brantford - ^

FOR CHIC,
Leavp Brantfonl gi. :r.rt

7.::j 1» m

KOR MONT
Leave T"i..in.»11 .nu I»1"

Equipment i In- liiu-st

PANAMA-PACIFICE
l:,-,|ilc."l I’a vfl

MISSAN FH.Uf IM'O,
>A \ III Et

Full ptirti- uluis a 
on appti« att"ii *1

R. WHIG]
Dep )t Ticket Agent

CUT

Pacific Goa
xix Tin: sq

Canadian I
at v i : »: \< Ti V I 
Through Train>—j 
See that your lit

Canadian
“NalureA lAiiii'in 

to the California 0

W.Partienlar-
Braunoial. <1

l»is! i'ti sj

i
Z' VX v- ^ • ’• ■ s

i
$

7.'>vcr*X'

#
Lehigh Valley

The Coal That
We are piepun tl 

I"hone in
to «

liveries.

D. McDO
1G9 Alhioii SI.

“Rou^h un R-Tt
Mice, etc.
15c. and 25c, at 1 >rng
Stores.

)■ Di 1

1

r

I’he Courier it> always pleased to 
use Item- of personal Interest. Phone 
276.
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Cleans,Polishes Everything*
PREVENTS. RüSt EVERYWHERE
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